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The pressure on Smith is not off. U.S. diplomatic sources 
say that the Ford Administration backs the exp ected repeal of 
the Byrd amendment, which allows the importation of certain 
strategic materials from Rhod esia, and i:hat economic sanctions 
against Rhodesia will not be lifted until maj orit y �ule has bee� 
attained. Addi tionall y, thel.·e has b een "confusion" about the 
exact conditions for the cessation of guerri lla activities. Even 
a fter Smi th I s announcem ent that the fighting would stop, '. a pr ess 
release from guerrilla headquarters in Lusaka, later repudiated, 
said that th� fighting would not stop until a

' 
definite date 'oJ'as 

�et for the cona titutiona l conference. To add 'to Smi�h'a peace 
of mind, Vc.'rster announced within an hour of Smith's speech that 
all 2,000 South African troops hitherto bolstering Rhodesian 
f0rces would shortly b e  rGnoved. 

Today's Financial Times of L ondon laid out the noxt move of 
the Rockefeller forces in an editorial saying "Smith is not a 

free aqen"t" and "there is little reason to believe that Smith 
It;ill be abJe to meet African demands" (e.'I'£lphasis add ed) because of 
his O\,Tn electorate. The London Times re't::orted the reac"tion of 
the leader of the right-wing ,Rhodesia 'National Part y, who called 
Smith's speech "complete betrayal of the white man." The French 
daily La Monde Dec. 9 repo�ted the formation of a new ultra
right party, the Unified Conservative Party, headed by William 
Ha�per, a former msnbc:i: of Smith ' s cabinet, fired in 1968 for 
"security r easons.1I 

Further psywar is obviou s ly n eeded against the whi"te Rho
desian population to speed up the fas cist reorganizati.on 6f 
southern Africa, as the South African press are alreetdy discuss
ing proposals for a " southern African·United Nations" and a 
"southern African Common Market." 

CONFIRM lEA CONTROL OF CANADIAN ENERGY :POLICY 

NEW YORK, N.Y., Dc(!. 11 (IPS)--IPS confirmed this waek that the 
recent cutbacks in Canadian oil exports to the u.S. were ordered 
b y  the Internat ional Energy Agency (XEA) and that they \'lill be 
used to P:!':':mlOt9 energy austerit y on both sides of the border. 

An aide to Congressman John And9rson fR.-Ill.) admitt,ec1 to 
IPS today that !I'rhe lEA pol icy has had some effect on t.he Canadi
an cutbacks, speeding them up. �'1e expected them next y�!ar." 
Canadian participation in the lEA has not been apprc,\r ed by Par
liament1 thug, the lEA has no legal sanction \,lhatsoever to dic
tate Canadian en erg y  policy. 

The cutbacks, which are supposed to completely shut off 
Canadian oil e:cports to the United states by 1982 or s ooner, are 
being used by T::ila"teral Commission agents in the U.s. Corlgress 
-to heat up a phony trade W3r bet\"leen Canada and tho U:lited S't:atcs. 
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Tl'le fraudulsnt conflict is a cover for. spurr ing national "energy 
.:1.ndepenc1ence" programs of the Prcj�ct Independence stripe :in 
both Canada and the United states. 

Trilateral Co�iGsion members Anderson and Sen. Walter 
r10ndale are calling for retaliatory legislation, including tax
ing Canad ian oil which passes through the United States on its 
way to Canada's western prov inces and slapping an anbargo on U.s. 
ccal exports to Canada. 

Went German Chanoellor Helmut Scl-.midt, chief enforcer of 
lEA energy a'l.lsterit y in Europe, revealed the reason for th e cut
hacks in h is visit to the United Sta'ces las'l:. week. According 
tu Scl'l..'i1idt, the Cl.'\ts will force Washington to imple.-nent energy 
cor�sel.","a'l:.ion measures. 

lEA Energy Independence 

As fol,' Canada I the lEA-d irected cutbacks are being used t,() 
�H:.�t up nat.:i.onal oil reserv'�s-'-part of the lEA's plan to br ing 
all oil in the advanced sector u!ldcI.· ito control. An energy 
\'lriter ft'Jr the maj or Canadian da,il y the Toronto Glob� and Ma il 
�old IPS this week th�i: "'I'hese cutbacks 't'lill give us [Canada] 
the l:eSe2.V" e.s we lleild under the IBP [ i • e., lEAl agreeme;''lt. II 

Over the past-. \,ieek, the Canadian govern:nent has tak�n s tep� 
to set up the apparatus which would control the country's ene:::gy 
Gupplies for the lEA. Legislat ion is pending in Parliament to 
establish a National Petroleum Compan y, �.,hile the prm:"incial 
gO"7e:L:�ents of Ontar io and Alberta have set up energy boards. 
On Dec. 6 Canadian Energ y Minister Macdo:lald announ�ed that. the 
feo,eral government will invest in the Athabasca Irar Sands ene:;:gy 
development-slave-labor crunp. Macdonald's announcement Cfu�e 

after the Atl.!:.n'i::.ic Richfield Company revealed it was withdra-I.'lil'lg 
from the Tar Sands. Ontc .. rio, Quebec, and Alberta are also con

s idering investing in the pro ject. 

These bOe,rds a:vl iIlv�stment:o proved an effic ie!l'I:., coorclinatt?c1 
mechanism for imple.."l1enting energy a'\.lsterity prograrna end funnel
ling Arab petrodo llars into su�h projecto as Athabasca. As an 
en erg y con�julta.nt �o the Canadian embassy i:l Washing'con, D.C. 
told IPS: "The federal gcvernm�mt 5.s setting up a pet:::oleum com

pany for joint ve:).';':ures C'.nd risk sharing. 'rhe C]'overTh'T.e:lt i.�lill be 
i:uplementing natiC'n.,;;,l and international [i.e., lEAl sne:::gy obj ec
'cives in concer-I:. l;!H:.h the oil companies." 
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